Physical, chemical, and mineralogical characteristics of six bentonites were assessed and related to their elemental release to wine. Extraction essays of bentonites in wine at three pH levels were carried out. The multielemental analysis of bentonites and wines was performed by atomic absorption spectrometry (AAS) and inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS). Bentonite addition resulted in significantly higher concentrations of Li,
INTRODUCTION
Bentonite is a technological aid widely used in winemaking to remove or reduce the concentration of undesirable constituents. In particular, it acts as a settling aid to remove proteins, thus reducing the risk of protein haze in wine, whose occurrence could compromise its acceptance by the consumer. Because of its mineral nature, bentonite treatment agent highly influences the final wine elemental composition (1) (2) (3) .
Bentonite is the commercial designation of an expansive clay material mainly composed by montmorillonite (4, 5) . In addition to montmorillonite, bentonite could contain quartz, chalcedony, feldspars, calcite, dolomite, analcime, and pyrite, among others, as accessory minerals. Montmorillonite is a 2:1 dioctahedral smectite whose structure consists of two tetrahedral silicon oxide sheets and one octahedral aluminum hydroxide sheet, combined as a crystalline structural layer unit. Ideally, in the structure of montmorillonite, some Al 3+ in octahedral positions is displaced by Mg 2+ , Fe 2+ , and Fe 3+ as well as by other divalent cations, leading to charge imbalances (6) . The negative surface charge is mostly permanent and ranges from -0.2 to -0.6 (Z) formula unit (7) . In addition, its structure also shows variable surface charge located in the OH groups forwhich signal and intensity is a function of solution pH value (8) . The negative charge is balanced by exchangeable cations localized within the interlayer space or on the external surface of the clay particles. These cations are mainly Ca 2+ , Na + , and Mg
2+
, but other cations such as K + , Fe 2+ , and Cu + are present to a minor extent (9) . Both major and minor cations ratio can significantly vary from one bentonite to another.
Bentonite nature can be changed through activation treatment, often employed on natural Ca bentonites (high Ca 2+ /Na + ratio). The activation process consists of a treatment of the wet mud by solid Na 2 CO 3 at a temperature of 80°C in order to obtain similar properties to natural Na bentonites (high Na + /Ca 2+ ratio), which have enhanced protein binding ability (10, 11) . For this reason, bentonites are classified according to the function of exchangeable cations into three categories: natural Na bentonites, natural Ca bentonites, and activated Ca bentonites.
The adsorption of positively charged proteins and other soluble cationic constituents by bentonites in the wine is primarily due to the cationic exchange properties of these clays. The adsorption of protein is affected through competition from other cations in the solution matrix and also affected by pH and ethanol content of solution (10) . Competition would be from K + , Ca 2+ , Mg 2+ , Na + , and H + , most amino acids, some peptides, and other cationic fractions. A study developed by Blade and Boulton (10) , concerning several potential affecting factors, showed that protein adsorption was independent of temperature but varied with protein and ethanol contents and pH value.
The effects of bentonite addition to wine have been mostly studied in order to assess the depletion of proteins, amino acids, bioamines, polyphenols, and aroma compounds (12) (13) (14) (15) . Some studies concerning the variation of major elements concentrations (Na, Ca, Mg) and also Al, Fe, Mn, Cr, and Pb when bentonites are used as fining agents have also been developed (1, 3, 14, 16, 17) . Additionally, decreases of K, Cu, Zn, and Rb concentrations in wine were reported (3, 14, 18) . Meanwhile, there is not complete agreement among reported data, probably owing to different experimental conditions. Despite that, the results suggested a relationship between bentonite characteristics and elemental release.
Significant increases of micro and trace elements in treated wine were reported (3, 19) . Moreover, Jakubowski et al. (2) reported that the concentration pattern of the rare earth elements can be strongly affected by bentonite treatment and therefore is not suitable as a fingerprint for the provenance of wines.
Although origin, type, and label variety of bentonites on the market are considerable, a general chemical and structural characterization and application instructions are usually supplied. However, no information on the potential mineral release to wine is given. To date, the International Organization of Vine and Wine (OIV) defines a minimum content of montmorillonite and maximum contents for extractable Pb, Hg, As, Fe, Al, Na, and combined Ca and Mg (5) .
From an oenological point of view, the composition and structure of bentonites have been studied and related to their protein adsorption capacities (4, 9, (20) (21) (22) . Nevertheless, similar studies regarding micro and trace elements release to wine have not been done so far except for those of rare earth elements (2, 23, 24) .
Thus, a study was carried out to evaluate the release of contaminant elements from several bentonites to wine, and to understand the effects of their physical and chemical characteristics.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bentonite Characteristics. Six different bentonites (B1, B3, B4, B5, B8, and B9) supplied by four companies (in Portugal) were used in the extraction essays (Table 1) . Previously, some physical and chemical characteristics were assessed to obtain more precise information on the studied bentonites. For that, each material was forced to pass through a sieve of 2 mm. Particle size fractions were determined as described by Póvoas and Barral (25) . Organic carbon content was determined by wet oxidation, by the Springer and Klee method, following the methodology modified and reported by Póvoas and Barral (25) .Values of pH were measured in water (bentonite to water ratio 1:2.5) using a pH meter Metrohm 632. Cation exchange capacity and exchangeable base cations (Ca, Mg, K, and Na) were assessed by the ammonium acetate (1 M) adjusted to pH 7. The content of noncrystalline ferruginous and aluminous constituents was evaluated by differential solubility of Fe and Al forms by using the oxalic acid-ammonium oxalate buffer (pH 3.2) (25) . Base cations and extractable Fe and Al were determined by flame atomic absorption spectrometry (FAAS). Results were expressed on a dry basis (105°C).
Mineral constitution of bentonites was assessed by XRD. Samples were grinded to a size <50 µm, oriented on glass slides, and then scanned and air-dried after ethylene glycol solvation and after heating to 550°C. Scannings were performed in the angular range of 2-45°2 θ using Cu KR radiation (40 V, 20 mA) and a 0.02°2θ s -1 scanning speed, 2 s counting time. X-ray diffractograms were recorded with a Philips X-ray diffractometer (a PW 1732 generator, a PW 1050 goniometer, and a PV 1710 control unit using the PC-APD software version 3.6B).
External specific surface area was determined by the indirect method BET (Brunauer-Emmett-Teller 1938) using a Gemini II 2370 apparatus. A continuous stream of N2 and He was passed through a dry atmosphere previously cooled nearly to N 2 boiling point. Then, a N 2 single molecular layer was adsorbed on bentonite particles, and its volume was quantified (N 2 molecular surface is a known characteristic). Subsequently, the temperature of bentonite samples was increased to room temperature, causing N2 release, and its volume was measured. The external specific surface area was calculated applying the two N 2 measured volumes and the BET equation. Because of their different particle size, bentonite samples were fragmented using a mortar before analysis.
For chemical analysis, bentonite samples were grinded to a size <50 µm, dried at 105°C, and separated in two parts. One part was used to determine the ignition loss (1000°C, 30 min), and the other for elemental composition analysis. Grinded bentonite samples were dissolved with a HNO3 (65% v/v) and HF (50% v/v) solution using a microwave apparatus CEM-MDS 2000. The dissolved material was evaporated and once more dissolved with HCl 3 M (25). Ca, Mg, Na, K, Mn, Fe, and Al elements were determined by FAAS, and P by the molibdate colorimetric method (25) . All these elements were expressed as oxides. The percentage of Si was estimated by the difference between 100 and the sum of all other elements. Other elements (Li, Be, B, Sc, V, Mn, Co, Ni, Cu, Zn, Ga, Ge, As, Rb, Y, Zr, Nb, Mo, Cd, In, Sn, Sb, Cs, Ba, W, Tl, Pb, Bi, and U) were determined by inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) semiquantitative approach (26) using a Perkin-Elmer SCIEX Elan 9000 apparatus equipped with a cross-flow nebulizer, a Ryton Scott-type spray chamber, nickel cones, and a peristaltic sample delivery pump with four channels (Gilson) (application software Elan-6100 Windows NT version 2.4). An autosampler Perkin-Elmer AS-93 Plus was protected by a laminar flow chamber clean room class 100 (Reinraumtechnik Max Petek). Operating conditions used were as follows: RF power of 1200 W; sample uptake rate of 0.85 mL/min; nebulizer argon flow between 0.85 and 0.95 L/min. A full mass spectrum (m/z ) 6-240, omitting the mass ranges 16-18; 40, 41, 211-229) was obtained by full mass range scanning. A reference response table (Perkin-Elmer TotalQuant III) was updated with a multielement standard solution (Li, Be, Na, Mg, Al, K, Ca, V, Cr, Mn, Fe, Co, Ni, Cu, Zn, Ga, As, Se, Rb, Sr, Ag, Cd, In, Cs, Ba, Hg, Tl, Pb, Bi, U) at 10 µg/L, from Perkin-Elmer. Rhodium (Rh) and rhenium (Re) were used as internal standards for elements in the mass range (m/z) 7-138 and 205-238, respectively. The software of the instrument performed automatic corrections of isobaric interferences. In an early step, potential polyatomic interferences, their interference free ranges and interference ratios were evaluated. Preliminary tests in order to determine internal calibration recoveries showed similar values to those obtained by external calibration (26) . To get signal stabilization, a sample read delay of 75 s was chosen. Between samples or standards, the sampling system was rinsed with a 2% HNO3 (v/v), 1% C2H5OH (v/v), and 200 µg/L of Au solution for 75 s. The experimental conditions used for the measurements were: dwell time ) 50 ms; sweeps/reading ) 6; reading/replicates ) 1; replicates ) 1; time per run ) 67 s. Only high purity reagents and deionized water (conductivity <0.1 µS/cm) were used. All the material (polypropylene and Teflon PFA) was soaked in 20% HNO3 (v/v) for at least 24 h and rinsed several times with The dose of bentonite used in this study (25 g/L) was higher than that usually used in winemaking but lower than the concentration established by the OIV (5) for bentonite quality control (100 g/L). This was to amplify the mineral release extent and consequently to detect eventual effects of bentonites.
A sample of 5 g bentonite (105°C drying) was shaken with 200 mL of wine in an Erlenmeyer vessel for 15 min After 24 h of decantation, the suspension was centrifuged at 12000 rpm during 30 min, and the supernatant was used for measurements. Control samples (wine without bentonite addition) were simultaneous and similarly prepared at the same pH, stirred, and centrifuged. Before use, the polypropylene material was soaked in 20% HNO3 (v/v) for at least 24 h and rinsed several times with purified water. Measurements of Na, Mg, K, Ca, and Fe were made by FAAS (27) and Al by ETAAS (28), while Li, Be, B, Sc, V, Mn, Fe, Co, Ni, Cu, Zn, Ga, Ge, As, Rb, Sr, Y, Zr, Nb, Mo, Cd, In, Sn, Sb, Ba, W, Tl, Pb, Bi and U were analyzed by the ICP-MS semiquantitative approach as described before (26) .
Statistical Analysis. The variance analysis was performed using Statistica 5.1 data analysis software (Statsoft Inc., 1998).
Regardomg the pH effect, for each pH value, the average of the corresponding seven modalities (control wine and bentonite treated wines: B1, B3, B4, B5, B8, and B9), considering the three independent replicates, was calculated. Concerning the bentonite effect, for each modality of extraction (control, B1, B3, B4, B5, B8, and B9), the average value obtained from the three levels of pH, considering the three independent replicates, was calculated.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Physical and Chemical Characteristics of Bentonites.
External specific surface area, particle size fractions, organic carbon content, pH values, and exchange complex characteristics of studied bentonites are shown in the Table 2. Concerning particle size fractions, studied bentonites showed negligible content of coarse sand; the B5 and specially the B1 samples showed high contents of fine sand, while the B9 contained low contents of fine sand and silt and the highest content of clay, suggesting a high reactivity. Admitting that the clay fraction was exclusively constituted by montmorillonite, only the B9 may have a content close to that established by the OIV (80%) (5) .
A precise evaluation of all mineral constituents of bentonite is required to assess their characteristics and behavior. Diffractograms of bentonites after ethylene glycol solvation are shown in Figure 1 . As expected, minerals of the smectite group were predominant in all bentonite samples, especially montmorillonite, and probably also beidelite in the B1 and B5 samples. In addition, other minerals in variable proportions were present, such as quartz and probably opal in the samples B3, B4, B5, and B8, calcite in the B1, B3, and especially B5, plagioclase in the B1 and B3, and halite in the B5. The B1 differed from the other samples due to its high proportion of inert constituents (approximately 20%). On the contrary, the B9 showed a smectite high proportion, with inert constituents being less than 5%. Moreover, the bentonites may also contain amorphous materials (not detected by the applied method), susceptible to release Ca, Mg, or Na, and also minor and trace elements.
The values of external specific surface area ranged from 13.4 to 38.3 m 2 /g, respectively, in the B9 and B5 samples. Differences between samples are not relevant and therefore cannot explain distinct mineral release capacity by itself. The B9 sample showed the highest montmorillonite content and the lowest value of external specific surface area, suggesting that clay fraction characteristics are more important than its content. Information on the internal specific surface area would be necessary to get deeper understanding on bentonite reactivity.
It is understood that each clay mineral presents a characteristic range of cation exchange capacity values. Because bentonites are complex combinations of various minerals, the results are difficult to interpret. For example, the B1 showed the highest cation exchange capacity (80.4 cmol c /kg), followed by the B5 and B9 (72.5 cmol c /kg), whereas the B3, B4, and B8 samples presented considerably lower cation exchange capacity (57.0-59.9 cmol c /kg). Bearing in mind the particle size fractions of bentonites, these results are interesting. The bentonite with the lowest clay content (B1) showed the highest cation exchange capacity (CEC), while the B9 with the highest clay content (79%), suggesting a high reactivity, exhibited a low CEC value. These results are probably related to montmorillonite structural particularities and suggest that its content is not a satisfactory indicator of bentonite reactivity. Thus, montmorillonite content is not sufficient for bentonite characterization. Concerning exchangeable bases ( Table 2) , Ca content in the exchange complex seemed to be related to the bentonite nature. In fact, activated bentonites showed the highest concentrations, mainly in the B1. On the other hand, the highest content of Na was observed in the B8, a natural Na bentonite.
As expected, low values of organic carbon were observed ( Table 2) . Nevertheless, the B5 sample showed the highest content (3.1 g/kg), which was nearly four times the content determined for the B3 sample. As is well-known, organic material contains mineral elements by complexation phenomena, which are susceptible to react in solution.
Bentonite elemental composition (Ca, Mg, Na, K, Mn, Fe, Al, and P elements), expressed as oxides, is shown in Table 3 . High CaO contents in the B1 and B5 samples (17.3% and 16.3%, respectively) are in agreement with the presence of calcite (Figure 1) , and the high Na 2 O content in the B1 can be related to the presence of plagioclase (albite). Considering the mineralogical composition of bentonites, there is no explanation either for the high content of MgO in the B3 and B4 samples (17.0% and 13.1%, respectively) or for the level of Na 2 O in the B4 (11%). A possible explanation for these contents is that the B3 and B4 samples probably contain trioctahedral smectites (magnesian smectites).
The OIV defines limit values for a set of elements to be determined in a bentonite extraction solution that is a tartaric acid solution (5) . However, the unsuitability of the test solution recommended by the OIV for bentonite quality purposes, concerning its potential effect on wine elemental composition, was recently demonstrated (29) . The interpretation of the results concerning Fe and Al extractable contents should take into accountthattheywereobtainedbyusingtheoxalicacid-ammonium oxalate buffer. Therefore, the comparison with the limits in use by the OIV is indicative.
In relation to extractable Fe contents (Table 3) , strong differences were observed between the B1 and the B5 samples, showing the minimum and maximum values, respectively. It should be emphasized that the content of extractable Fe of the B5 largely exceeded the threshold of 600 mg/kg established by the OIV (5). Extractable Al contents ranged from 0.58 g/kg (B4) to 1.11 g/kg (B8), being lower than the limit of 2.5 g/kg established by the OIV (5). Contrarily to extractable Al, extractable Fe was correlated with the total Fe in the bentonite sample (r ) 0.740, P ) 0.05).
The results regarding some minor and trace elements are reported in Figure 2 . For the most of the studied elements, including Al and Fe, the highest contents were observed in the B1, B5, and B9 samples.
In conclusion, some bentonite characteristics were in disagreement with OIV specifications: none of the bentonites contained the required minimum content of montmorillonite; the B5 bentonite exceeded the allowed maximum content of extractable Fe. On the other hand, assuming that clay fraction properties were more important than its content, the montmorillonite content did not seem to be a satisfactory indicator of bentonite reactivity.
Elemental Composition of Bentonite Treated Wines. The composition of control and bentonite treated wines are shown in Table 4 . It should be stressed that, for each modality (control, B1, B3, B4, B5, B8 and B9), the results are based on average values obtained from the three levels of pH. The interpretation of the results should take into account that they were obtained under experimental conditions, with a bentonite dose higher than that commonly used in winemaking. Therefore, concerning the content increases or decreases, these results are indicative and show a series of tendencies for different elements.
Wines treated with bentonites showed significantly different concentrations of all the elements studied (P ) 0.05) compared to the control ( Table 4) .
Enrichment of Elements of Technological and/or Legal Interest.
Bentonite treatment resulted in significantly higher concentration of a large group of elements (Li, Be, Na, Mg, Al, Ca, Sc, V, Mn, Fe, Co, Ni, Ga, Ge, As, Sr, Y, Zr, Nb, Mo, Cd, Sn, Sb, Ba, W, Tl, Bi, and U), some of them contaminants legally controlled.
Calcium concentration in wines increased from 54% to 237%, which is very interesting as Ca concentration affects the tartaric stability of wine. The increments of Na concentrations in wines (from 339% to 482%) are important because Na enrichment in wine could carry legal implications (30) . It should be noted that none of the natural bentonites (B3, B8, and B9) respected the maximum soluble sodium content defined by OIV of 10 g/kg (5). As previously pointed out, the comparison of the results with the limits in use by the OIV is indicative.
As regards to some minor elements in wine with relevant technological interest, remarkable Al enrichments up to 16 times were observed. Fe enrichments varied between 25% and 350%. Bearing in mind the potential Fe precipitation phenomena, these increments are relevant. Extractable Al and Fe contents from bentonites were in accordance with the limits defined by the OIV (2.5 g/kg and 600 mg/kg, respectively).
Concerning elements under legal control, particular attention must be paid to remarkable As enrichments, from 163 to 3621%, particularity from the B9. Bearing in mind the OIV maximum contents for extractable As (2 mg/kg), the B9 should be signalized as being responsible for a As release of 1.87 mg/kg. The maximum acceptable value for As in wine is 0.2 mg/L (30). Cd introductions were technologically irrelevant, as final concentrations were very distant from the legal limit (0.01 mg/ L). All bentonites were in conformity with OIV maximum contents for extractable Pb (5 mg/kg). Distinct bentonite effects were observed on Pb wine contents: enrichments were promoted by the B1 and mainly by B9. The maximum acceptable value for Pb in wine is of 0.15 mg/L (30). In contrast, the B4, B5, and B8 leaded to Pb depletion. The most reasonable explanation for distinct trends is that Pb release from B4, B5, and B8 bentonites to wine was lower than its depletion due to the formation of proteins and polysaccharides complexes. On a distinct application field but somehow related with these observations, bentonite ability to remove certain heavy metals from liquid waste have been observed (31) .
Decrease of Element of Technological and/or Legal Interest.
Concentrations of B, K, Cu, Zn, and Rb in wine significantly decreased after bentonite treatment ( Table 4) . Variations of K (-20% to -35%), Zn (-20% to -37%), and mainly Cu (-70% to -93%) were very interesting, as they contribute to wine tartaric stabilization and to limit Cu wine haze. It should be mentioned that Cu and Zn concentrations in wine are legally controlled, with maximum acceptable values of 1 and 5 mg/L, respectively (30) .
Probably, K is removed from wine through an exchange with Na and Ca in exchange positions (among other cations). This hypothesis is supported both by its natural high concentration in wine and by its high affinity to aluminum silicates structure. Similar explanation is credible for Rb decrease, likewise, K, an element of low ionic potential. Proteins and K competition to bentonite adsorption have been previously reported (10) .
Depletion of B, Cu, and Zn may be related to their complexation with condensed tannins, which are in part bound to proteins. Additionally, Zn could be complexed with dimmers of rhamnogalacturonan II, a grape pectic polysaccharide (32). Bentonites capacity to indirectly prevent wine Cu haze was already reported (33) .
In conclusion, this study proves that bentonite affects the mineral composition of wines. Bentonite application resulted in significantly higher concentrations of a large group of elements. In contrast, the concentrations of B, K, Cu, Zn, and Rb in wine have significantly decreased. Distinct effects were observed for Pb wine contents, suggesting the bentonite ability remove it, which is remarkable from a technological point of view.
Once more, it is worth noting that some bentonite characteristics were in disagreement with OIV specifications. All studied bentonites exceeded the allowed maximum content of soluble Na. The B9 was responsible for an As release very near from the defined maximum content of extractable As.
Physical and Chemical Characteristics of Bentonites and Elemental Release. Concerning the studied elements, significant differences among bentonites were found, reinforcing the importance of bentonite chemical and structural characteristics on extraction phenomena ( Table 4 ). The B1 sample showed a high release of Li, Be, Ca, Sc, V, Zr, Nb, Cd, and Bi and a depletion of K, Zn, and Rb. These results are explained by its relatively high cation exchange capacity, calcite presence, and by its high proportion of inert constituents. The B3 and B4 should be noticed by the high introduction of Mg in wine, related to the probable presence of magnesian smectites. Ni and Ba releases were also relevant for those bentonites. The B3 and B4 were responsible for a low removal of K, Zn, and Rb, which is in agreement with their low cation exchange capacity. The high Ca release from the B5 is ascribed to the presence of calcite. The remarkable introduction of V, Mn, Fe, Co, As, and U is probably due to the presence of noncrystalline materials. Moreover, K concentration in wine showed a strong decrease, reflecting an important cation exchange capacity. A remarkable addition of Al was observed for the B8. Ga and Tl introductions were also highest in this bentonite. Finally, the B9 was characterized by Be, Fe, Y, and Zr release and in particular Li, As, Sr, Nb, Mo, Sn, Sb, Pb, and U introductions. This bentonite showed a high organic C content, a smecticte high proportion, an important CEC and the lowest Ca, Mg, K, and Na proportion in the exchange complex. Relevant amounts of B, Cu, and Rb were removed.
The correlation between the concentration of each element in treated wine and its content in bentonites was assessed (P ) 0.05). Na concentrations in wines were positively correlated with its proportion in bentonite exchange complex (r ) 0.881) but not with its total content in bentonites. In fact, part of the Na is included in plagioclase mineral, thus being unattainable. a Regarding the pH effect, for each pH value, the results are based on average values of the corresponding seven modalities (control wine and bentonite treated wines: B1, B3, B4, B5, B8, and B9). Concerning the bentonite effect, for each modality of extraction, the results are based on average values of the three levels of pH.
b Means followed by the same letter in a line are not significantly different at the 0.05* or 0.01** level of significance; n.s. ) without significant difference.
(r ) 0.920, if B9 is excluded), Tl (r ) 0.839), Pb (r ) 0.933), and U (r ) 0.872). Correlation values between 0.600 and 0.700 were observed for Sc, Co, In, and W. A correlation value of 0.597 was found for Cd. Finally, considering Ga, As, Y, and Ba elements, correlation values lower than 0.420 were found.
In conclusion, distinct effects among bentonites were observed, indicating the importance of their physical and chemical characteristics on extraction phenomena, thus suggesting the need for more information about the trademark products. The wide diversity in the composition of wines (especially with respect to mineral, protein, and polysaccharide contents) is an additional influencing factor on bentonite elemental release.
The cation exchange capacity of bentonites is not significantly affected by the pH range studied. As previously mentioned, the negative charge resultant from isomorphic substitutions in smectites is constant and not affected by pH variation. However, the surface charge is slightly variable in the studied pH range. Thus, at low pH values, the development of some positive charge begins, while at high pH values, the negative charge is more intense. In fact, the protein adsorption process is influenced by the pH value, which can also change the structural conformation and the electric charge of proteins. A significant increase in adsorption capacity at pH 3.8 was observed by Blade and Boulton (10) .
It is known that, at lower pH values, more protons are available in solution. Additionally, as already stated, there is a strong preference for hydrogen adsorption. Therefore, at low pH values, the adsorption extent of competitor cations increases.
Elemental content in wines treated with bentonite was significantly affected by the pH value (2.94-3.58 range) ( Table  4) , which is in disagreement with observations reported by Nicolini et al. (3) . Most of the elements presented the highest concentration at pH 2.94. Concerning some elements contained in the crystalline structure, such as Al, this tendency could be in part related to structure degradation, which could occur at these low pH levels. On the other hand, at highest pH value, some losses by insolubleness and precipitation may occur.
It should be stressed that the results are based on average values obtained from seven modalities (control wine and bentonite treated wines) at the same pH. In fact, as shown in Table 4 , interaction between bentonite and pH was observed. Not all the bentonites showed the highest release at the same pH value. For instance, at pH 3.32, the B9 and B1 samples showed the lowest and the highest Al release, respectively. On the other hand, in some cases, the pH value had no effect on element release, such as Al release from the B3.
Finally, these results suggest the need for a better understanding of how pH affects the elemental release process and further research is desirable.
